December 2021: Pack 55 Monthly News
I hope you are looking forward to a fun December Pack Meeting this coming week. The sockball fight is a
longstanding tradition at Pack 55, and we were sad to miss it last year. It is a fun way to do a kindness and a service
to others, by donating socks to people in need. We encourage everyone to attend. A big thank you goes out to the
families who joined us for caroling on the North Lawn last weekend. We had a very festive group sing some
Christmas favorites that will be shared digitally with the residents of Brookdale West University, in lieu of in-person
caroling this year. In this season of giving, consider giving your time to scouting, or to another worthy cause in your
life. We invite all adults in Pack 55 to look for ways to jump in and volunteer in your den and in your pack to help plan
and execute our events. Contact pcc@pack55.org to find out how you can get involved.
In-person popcorn sales have concluded, but ONLINE popcorn sales can continue through the end of the year.
Thank you to everyone who has participated thus far. To date, fewer than one-half of our registered scouts have
made a sale, and we have not yet reached our annual fundraising goal - the good news is that there is still time for
you to help reach our goals of 100% participation and $350 in sales per scout! We have achieved sales of
approximately $19000 thus far, and we are trying to reach $42000 in sales by year end (that is only $350 in
sales per scout x 120 registered scouts). So, we still have some work to do! Popcorn sales help provide the
funding for our pack to do all the fun activities we like to do every year (campouts, summertime events, Pinewood
Derby, Blue and Gold Banquet, and many others). But, we are not just selling popcorn to raise money; we are selling
Cub Scouting as a fun family activity that builds character and independence in our youth. Popcorn sales are a great
way for scouts to learn to “pay their own way” and to develop communication and entrepreneurial skills. Our Pack
Popcorn Co-Chairs - Sean Smith and Manek Khushnood - have done a great job this year, and we thank them for
their service. Let’s work together to sell some more popcorn before the end of the year. Even if you have not yet sold
a single piece of popcorn, you still can online through year end. Set up your account today, and share with your
friends and family across the country. If you ever have popcorn-related questions, reach out to popcorn@pack55.org.
Pack 55 runs on the energy of its parents and adult leaders. We encourage all of you to look for ways to serve in
your den or at the pack-level. Find volunteer opportunities that are right for you by contacting your den leader or
pcc@pack55.org. We want your feedback and your ideas for how to make scouting great even in these challenging
times. All scouts should be continuing with their rank advancements as a family/individually, or as a den, or in some
other small group setting. RSVP for events and record all your rank advancements in Scoutbook. Be sure to keep
your contact information up to date so you don’t miss out on any of our fun virtual and in-person activities. Let’s keep
“Scouting On” in 2021-22.

Caroling on the North Lawn

December:
Deadline to pay your Pack 55 Activity Fee/Dues is NOW! Refer to the communication that recently went out for more
details. All scouts, all ranks must pay their annual activity fee/dues prior to recharter (coming up in the next month).
Partial scholarships are available to families with financial needs. For information, contact pcc@pack55.org.
For those families currently registered with the pack, and for anyone who joined BSA prior to October 1, 2021, please
pay your scout’s annual activity fee/dues at:
https://pack55.doubleknot.com/event/2021-2022-pack-55-cub-scout-activity-feedues/2768598

If you are a new scout, and you joined Pack 55 after October 1, 2021, then use this link:
https://pack55.doubleknot.com/event/prorated-2021-2022-pack-55-cub-scout-activity-feedues/2768623

December 4/11, 2021 and January 8/22, 2022: God and Me (1st-3rd Grade; 10 AM) and God and Family (4th and
5th Grade, 11 AM), Room 210, SJD: A scout is Reverent. This is a voluntary program offered by St. John the Divine for
all Cub Scouts. Your own religious institution may offer similar, tailored programs. Scouts will have fun earning their
Religious Emblem as a small group. The four, 1-hour sessions will be led by Rev. Reagan Cocke; the religious award
your scout earns at the end of this program can be worn on their Scouts BSA uniform for the remainder of their scouting
career. For more information visit http://pack55.org/religious-awards.html. The per scout cost is $30, which covers
teaching materials and awards to be presented at Scout Sunday in February 2022. Questions? Send an email to
chaplain@pack55.org. Register your scout at the appropriate link below:
Wolf and Bear Scouts (2nd, 3rd Grade):
https://pack55.doubleknot.com/event/pack-55-2021-22-god-and-me-wolf2nd-grade-bear3rd-grade/2864165
Webelos Scouts (4th, 5th Grade):
https://pack55.doubleknot.com/event/pack-55-2021-22-god-and-family-webelos4th-grade-and-aol5th-grade/2
864166

Please find a short video made by some of our Troop 55 Boy Scouts describing the God and Me/God and Family
programs and some of their benefits at this YouTube link: https://youtu.be/EKpPu65kiMQ

Thursday, December 16, 2021 @ 6:45 PM, North Lawn SJD: November Pack Meeting:
Join Pack 55 for our final Pack Meeting of 2021. We'll be convening on the North Lawn at St. John the Divine at
6:45 on Thursday 12/16. For our December meeting we will be reviving a much-loved Pack tradition: a snowball
fight. For those new to this longstanding tradition, we will not be importing machinery from Colorado to
manufacture frozen white powder. Rather, we'll ask each family to arm their child with white athletic socks
bundled in pairs. While not as cold as actual snow, these bundles are just as much fun to throw at friends. Once
the activities are complete we will gather the socks for donation to the Star of Hope Mission, a local homeless
shelter. Each family is asked to bring three pairs of socks, and we appreciate you joining us in supporting this
local cause. Bring a camp chair, and wear a mask. Pinewood Derby car kits will be available for pickup at the
Pack Meeting.

Saturday, December 18, 2021 @ 4 PM, St. John the Divine invites you to Christmas on the Boulevard:
Experience the joy of the season at Christmas on the Boulevard! We invite you to join us for a family-friendly live
nativity, a Christmas concert, and an outdoor reception with live Christmas jazz.
●

Saturday, December 18

●

4:00 pm Live Nativity, 5:00 pm Christmas Concert, 6:15 pm Outdoor Jazz Reception

●

Free tickets available at
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/christmas-on-the-boulevard-tickets-203333635377?aff=EmailMarketing

Looking ahead to January, February and March

January 6, 2022 @ 6:30 PM on Zoom: December Pack 55 Committee Meeting: Did you enjoy participating in the Fall
Campout last weekend? If yes, then come and take one hour out of your week to meet with our adult leaders and to help
plan for the upcoming pack events. All adults are welcome to attend. Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkdOqgqj8rGdZj9c5a5xdTrQVuhDOTNbl9
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

January 9, 2022: Arrow of Light Crossover Ceremony @ SJD: 2-4 PM; Our 5th grade scouts will cross over to the
troops. This event is organized and executed by the AOL den families.

January 14-16, 2022: Pack 55 Brazos Bend State Park Winter Campout: Our gear has just been stored away after
the Fall Huntsville Campout, but it is time to start thinking about the Winter Brazos Bend Campout. Watch for a link
coming soon to register your family for this event. As a reminder, if you have not done so already, you need to submit a
PART A/B MEDICAL FORM FOR EACH PARTICIPANT on the campout. For those of you who attended Huntsville, we
will have your forms on file, and you do not need to resubmit. Watch for registration for this event opening in
mid-December.

January 20, 2022: Pack Meeting, Sumners Hall: STEM

February 5, 2022: Pinewood Derby - 7 AM-2 PM, Hall Life Center and Sumners Hall -an Open Division is available for
recently crossed over Arrow of Light Scouts; Look for more details coming soon. Reach out to Graham Randall
(derby@pack55.org) to volunteer to assist with the planning and setup for the event this year. This event does not
happen without significant involvement from the parents to get things ready, so please reach out to Graham today to see
how you can be of service.

February 6, 2022: Pack Scout Sunday and Religious Award Recognition: Join us at St John the Divine for a
celebration of Scouting. Scouts of all ages are welcome to join in this annual event. Scouts who have earned their
religious awards will be recognized at this event. The service will be in the Episcopalian tradition, but the event is open to
people of all faiths and traditions. Questions? Email chaplain@pack55.org with any questions.

February 24, 2022: Pack Meeting - Blue and Gold Banquet: 5-9 PM, Hall Life Center

March 24, 2022: Pack Meeting - Pinewood Derby Championship: 6:30 PM, Hall Life Center

Recruitment is in full swing! Are there families in your scout’s school who might join Pack 55 if they knew more
about it? We want to share the fun of scouting with as many families as possible. Share this link with your

friends: https://my.scouting.org/VES/OnlineReg/1.0.0/?tu=UF-MB-576paa0055. Peer to peer recruitment
business cards are in! Pick up yours at the November Pack meeting! Questions? Contact registrar@pack55.org.

Planning Your Den Events: Pack 55 encourages all dens to remain active, connected and engaged, while
observing COVID-19 social distancing and appropriate safety measures. Please meet as a den at least monthly.
We encourage outdoor, in-person, socially distanced den events. Dens may also coordinate periodic virtual
meetings to work on advancement activities. Scouts may complete any required adventures or electives as a
family at home, or in any group setting. Den families and leaders should discuss the schedule and meeting
content that works best for their group of scouts. Even as we continue to offer in-person gathering options, virtual
events will still be a part of our scouting program. Pack 55 supports regular, YPT compliant den communications
via text, email, phone or video chat.

Youth Protection: In order to protect the health and well being of our youth members, we must ensure 2 adults
are present at every in-person gathering, on each call and on any form of digital communication at all times. Two
deep leadership must be maintained in the virtual world as well as the in-person world. Stay engaged virtually or
in-person, but remember that our scouts’ safety is of paramount importance. Your den leaders are being
provided guidance on rules for virtual engagement and best practices for video conferencing. If you have
questions or concerns, or ideas for how best to navigate the potential need for virtual meetings or our return to
in-person gatherings, please reach out to your den leader or pcc@pack55.org. ALL PARENTS ARE
ENCOURAGED TO TAKE BSA’s YPT TRAINING, EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT A REGISTERED ADULT
LEADER. Online course takes approx. 1 hr. http://www.scouting.org/Training/youthprotection.aspx

Key Volunteer Opportunities: Popcorn Co-Chair, and Training/Friends of Scouting Chair. Join the fun!
Popcorn Co-Chair: Sean Smith and Manek Khushnood have both stepped forward to serve in this important role for
the fall, and for that we say thank you to you both! Are you looking for fun ways to make a difference in our scouting
program as a volunteer? Email the Cubmaster (cubmaster@pack55.org) or Committee Chair (pcc@pack55.org) and
join the Pack 55 popcorn team or find another volunteer role that matches well with your skills. .
Training and Friends of Scouting Chair: Enjoy giving adult leaders the tools and training they need to be
successful? This volunteer will help promote and manage leaders’ training. You will also serve as our lead on our
annual Friends of Scouting donation campaign.
Contact the Cubmaster (cubmaster@pack55.org) or Committee Chair (pcc@pack55.org) for more information.

Pack Information:
New Scout Coordinator and Registrar: registrar@pack55.org Encourage interested new scouts and
families to submit an application online at:
https://my.scouting.org/VES/OnlineReg/1.0.0/?tu=UF-MB-576paa0055
Adult Training / forms for all registered adults:
https://www.samhoustonbsa.org/Data/Sites/1/media/forms/adult-disclosures-and-authorization.pdf
Youth Protection Training: online course takes approx. 1 hr
http://www.scouting.org/Training/youthprotection.aspx
Cub Scout Leader Training: online course takes approx. 3 - 4 hrs. http://www.samhoustonbsa.org/cub-scout-leader-training

Youth Training / Advancements: Parents can mark their scout’s advancements as Completed in Scoutbook.
Den Leaders please mark as Completed and Approved for all advancements/awards for your dens before each
months pack meeting.
Scoutbook: Make sure your scoutbook email is active and up to date to receive all Pack communications.

Pack 55 Communication & Training Tools
Pack Website: www.pack55.org
Scoutbook Advancement Tracking and Email updates: www.scoutbook.org
All Scouts BSA training website: www.my.scouting.org
Monthly Pack Newsletter: sent to all Pack emails registered in Scoutbook.
●
●

During the school year, the newsletter is usually published on the Monday after a committee meeting. Please
send your proposed short entry to our email address: pack55news@pack55.org.
Monthly submission deadline is by noon the Friday after each committee meeting.

About the Pack 55 News
The Pack 55 News is a volunteer effort and is not an official communication of the BSA. Please consult the Sam
Houston Area Council website for official BSA communications.
In an effort to consolidate pack wide messages and information into regularly scheduled communications, this
newsletter will be circulated monthly in order to keep you apprised of key pack news and upcoming events. Time
sensitive messages will still be sent via Scoutbook as a “News Flash” from adult leaders. Monthly Den meeting info
and den specific messages will still come directly from your Den Leader.
If you have an item you want included in the monthly news, please send a short summary with key information
(e.g., time, date, place, cost, contact info) to pack55news@pack55.org no later than noon the day after the
monthly scheduled Pack Committee meeting (generally the first Thursday of the month). Newsletters will typically
go out via Scoutbook email the Monday after the monthly Pack Committee Meeting. Thank you.

